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Nobody Discovered It.
Bandsman Stronglungs mopped

his brow as the band ceased play-
ing “Faust.” He had been pressed
to take up the “circular bass” in

the town band in an emergency.

"Phew!” he grunted. “That’s
hot work. What’s the next piece?”

“Why, that selection of coon
songs,” said the solo cornet
wearily.

Stronglungs stared “What?”
he demanded in a hoarse whisper
“I’ve—l've just played that!”

A Banker Sentenced.

A California banker, whose
bank failed for nine millions, has
just been sentenced to a ten year

penitentiary term It is gratify-
ing to know that the liability to a

penitentiary sentence for plain
larceny is expanding so as to in-

clude somebody besides the hun-
gry cuss who steals to satisfy an

empty stomach Where a mil-

lionaire banker gets it in the neck
tor an offense of this kind the
poor devils hope for a square
deal.

Wants to be Mayor.

Mr- Sarah Piatt Decker, late
national president of the General
Federation of Women’s clubs, in

an interview at Boston declared
that her highest ambition is to be
mayor of Denver, and added that
-he woutd continue to do her
washing just the same.

Iowa Picnic Day.
The sixth annual lowa Picnic

will be held on the K. K Love
ranch, July Hi. All lowa people
in Delta county are cordially in-

vited to come with well filled
baskets ami enjoy the day.

A good program has been pre
pared. The amusement commit-
tee have done their part well.
Now it i- up to you. COMK
KARI.Y. The fun -tarts at 10:30
o’clock a. m.

Arthur Graham, Pres.

Do You Want a Home?

Then see I. D. McFadden at
once and buy one of those choice
fruit farms with plenty of water
which he is selling to good work

ers who have nothing but their

labor to invest. Low prices, easy
terms and no cash required at

time of purchase.

If your Power spray outfit goes
back on you and you want it fixed
in a hurry, ’phone the Reliance
Machine Works. Both ’phones.
Co-op. No. HO. Colo. Paonia 4.

All calls answered promptly.

Ripe Olives—a luxury you will
certainly appreciate—at

Mii.ton Spfkcek's.

Orchard Pardoned.
As was expected, the sentence

of death passed upon Harry Or-
chard has been commuted to life
imprisonment. It is generally
understood that among the last
acts to be performed by Gov.
Gooding before going out of
office will be the issuance of a

pardon to this self-confessed mur-
derer and all round villian So
will end the great conspiracy to
send three labor leaders to the
gallows.

Broad-Gauged Again.

A report is current that the L).

& R G and K. G. Western arc to
be consolidated, that the main

line is to be double-tracked and
all the nairow gauge lines ate to
be broad-gauged this year. The
stockholders are to be asked to
authorize the floating of 5150,000,-
000 bonds to do this work and to
complete the Western Pacific to
the coast. Quite important, if true.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of I. K. Stephens &

Co. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J. A Vincent re-
tiring. and L. K. Stephens suc-
ceeding to entire control of said
business. Mr. Stephens will settle
all outstanding accounts due from
••* to said firm 1.. E. Stephi ns.

J A Vincent.
June Ist. lOuS.

Send The Newspaper east

Order to Show Cause on Petition for Sale
of Real Estate.

STATE OK I «>l.i>l[A!Ml. I
Uouuty t »# IMln, f **

IN Till:COUNTYOOI KT IN PRORATE, j
In the mmtrr oljOnlntoaliow rntnr on j

the estate of J ulia! petition for mle «*f real
Korbnp, -IPTraBeNl 1**»tMtC.

Randolph Wl|)htnis«*ii. F.nrutor. Peti-

tioner.
Thla mat t*-r«-«»mliiM on to Ifhpunl on thla

du of Mu; A. I*. IVOR, upon tin* |«e-
tltion hi*-! herein by lUndolph WWiniua« »n, i
Executor. i4«akl nutate, f*»r tbeanln of the I
follow It.k ilm-rIM rrnl ratate. or a portion I
thereof, tow It:

la»ta ‘-’4. 25. 2*i, 27 ito*l 2*. In Mark 1».
lu the Ton n f'mtnia. Colorado. for the |

of the ib-lds off Mill eatntr.
K.jueete under the willhim! the rn*U of a«l- I

ministration. And Itrow np|*carinx to the
Uonrt from said |ietitfon that pro|*er «n«l
lexnl ground* exist for the «u»lr of all or a
portion of *nid real rotate.

NOW . THEREFORE, it |« ordered l>j the
Court that Al« Ina Meiberg. Thereun Halchon .
Amelin t>rtl». Fre*l Korlme,Theodore Koebne.
Otto K«*eline. Ferdinand Koehue. Jr.. Ar-
menia Melbene Turner. Anna Meilterx. Har-
ney Orth. Jr.. F.mmn Orth. Thera lore »«.

• •r’th. Fred eric k « . Orth. I.*>ul*.» * Ortfc,
Frank W. Orth, John \V. tirth. Andy It.
Orth, Anna Orth and Ortli Infaut unnamed,
all Iteruoua « lio are legatee" ami dr riser* *»f
•aid estate. or an; part thereof, «»r helm of
raid dreerient, l*e au<) np|tenr Iteforr said

Court at the Court room of said Court. In
the Court ffouae of IMta, County and State
aforraald. **n the 20 tn day **f July,
A. I>. lWls.at the hour ««f Hint o’clock In
thr forenoon of said day. then ami there to¦how cause. If any there l*e. why an order
should n«»t l»e made direct lug the aald Han-
dolph W illlameon. Executor, to well the
whole or no much of snld real entnte a* may
lw neceaaary f«*r the pur|NMe« »|iectf!eri t«i
nal*l petltl«*n.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that thin
order t*e published for at leant fouraurcraalye
nppk«ln the f'nonln New ana per. n weekly
public newnpnper pubtlahed fnaald County.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that George
Stephan.of nal<! county of Delta. he and he
In hereby appointed an guardian ad litem for
Frederick C. t>rth. I.nuisn C. Orth. Frank W.
Orth. John w. Orth. Andy R. Orth, Amu
Orth ami Orth Infant, unimnial. ndnom, t«*
renmueut aatd minora nt said hearing.

Hr the Court:
FRED N. IHCKKRSON. County J mine,

l Ft rat putdleatlon June Nth. lIH*S.
I I .nut publication July ltd. IRON.
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You ought to look at some of
! those stylish runabouts and
& buggies at our place. Jk

IREST Ii LrUkJ i DESIGN |

I OTTO MICHEL i
% The Exclusive 1§
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Vehicle and Implement Man *;;•*
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T. E. CLARK |
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

SHOP WORK A SPECIALTY
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BIANTED-A
RIDER AGENT SaS

Mpk Latnt Model M Rancrr** bicycle furnished br us. Our venti eacoaher*
plp*a OOOCT lal U riU /0.. /4rfj.»i4rj4*/i/r. u.’ re mi «a>f.
NO MONEY REfIURRv wmlymincrirtandipprond pur bicydt. Wedttp

a anyone, aorwhere inthe U. S. sn/Aenf m c*nldtf*iilin adeanre. /rr>x» /reigks ar.d
alkrao TEN DAYS’ MILL TKIAEduimg *ah>ch ume yoo may rwie the tseja ie a:»d
nut it to ary test pi » ah. If you are thru not perfect!? unshed or do tail eui to
keep the Ucyvie sLp iiback to ns at our expense aiulyes mnJ mot Ar mmS ent <rut.

RARTARV DRirrt W’e furnish the hxhest r>a<ic bacyries it is' poss bie to rsake
iRvIVRIrßVvk# at one null profit above actual factory cost. You sa'r fu
to hi r-iddlemcn's prohu by buitac direct of m and have the manufacturer > guar-
antr- behind your hotle. IK> NOT BI T a b»cyr.e oe a patrol tire*inn **'*«

at any /TfcY until you receive our catalogues and .earn our unheard of
pruts and r»imarkmi-* WiW to ft tier agents.

TO! Will BE ASTONISHES study our superb models at the meader/au-.?
feu /r r. ei we can make you this i-rar. We sell the grade bicycles lor less os ney
than ary ocher l.vtory. W’e aie sauxhed uith $i oo proft above factory naC

Bit V( LK you can s« 1 our bu.yt.ics under >our own uxi plate at

XT prices Oniiri filled the «Uy received.
1) HIM)BICYCLKN. We do not reyv.lariy handle kitaal bicycVs. bnt

a number on hand taken in trade by oar Lb a ago retail Stores. These ure cicar out

tees ran*me from B 3 to EH or EIO. Descripnßß bargain list* mailed free,

nasavrn kkAMM ainrle u heels, lmp**rte.l roller « halo* and pedals, parts, repairs and
CUASILI-MlUltA, eguijanent of illkinds at Am? ti* usual f^sets.

<A§O hedgethorn PUNCTURE-PROOF >11«
21 SELF-HEALING TIRES rontsnomwefosiir A

7Wr PtrWfr erfu I>e ur of t‘.e*r tirnis
S*-50 per pair. I t to i.it*ud>ua ter rs ..1 A»gfcg '

ttlliouausmpirpciT Krft•. its —¦— ~

M MORE TROfBLE FROM PUNCTURES itetai fjJ TT^M
NAII -. Tarki or (*Um m 111 » • let the f ' I

nlr out. -i»tv • --* 1 1 wKI
O vet l«o bundled llu i—i. . pair-non tn i..-e. -iW

DESCRIPTION: v, ; .dc 111?!! • !tiilivc.yC . -a.— , -

and * .*-\ • ling. •et v «lu' .*hlc «n.i '.inriim«i..e wu h

• special uuaditv of rubber, which net«r becomes

Sous and which clows up small punctures without alloww J|| Hot fhlrk rtshber trend
the air tocscxpe. We have hundreds of letters from salts- |» ». A

••

mnU puoctur. .tripe -B-
Icuvtomcrsatatinf that their oresbaveoulvbeenpunipc ! L*aiu|

-u.- nlao Has strip Mll-
xpotueor twice ina whole season. They weigh nomore than M

to pievent rim ruttlnc. This
soorilmar; tire, the puncture resisting qualitiesbcirg given Ato will outlnat nny other
by several Lavers ofthin special, v prepared fabttcen the W make —SO FT, I.LA>TIC aud
tread The regular price of these tires t'fS soper pair,but fur T| tAST HIDING.
advTiti-ine purposes wesre making a apev utl facte trprice to "

the tider of only $4 So per pair. Allorders shipped same dav letter is received. We ship C. O. P on
apt. . val You do not jx»v a «-ent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We willallow a cash iltaro.iut of s per cent (therein- making the price *4.55 per pair! if you
send HI.L t'Vill WITH OKULIt and enclose this advertisement. We willalso send one
nickel plated bras* hand pump. Tires to be returned at (U K expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. W’e are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a
bank If von order a pair of the-e tirev you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,

wear better last longer and look finer than any tire vou have ever used or seen at any pnee. W e
know that vou will be so well plea-ed that wlien you want a bicvcle you willgive us your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence thia remarkable tire offer.
___ U-Muam Tioro don’t buy anv kind at any price until you send for a pair off

YOuP nUV ffnaw Hedgethorn Vuncture-Proof tires on approval and trial at

I the special introductory price quoted above: or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
dc-M-iibes and auotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.

| WIL LtMMMar but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINk OF BITTINO a bicvcle
WwtkMw Of a pair of tires from anyone until yon know the new and wonderful

offers we are making. Itonly costs • postal to learn everything. W’liteit NOW.

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL


